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Au . 2- I nday-Last da · for rece1nng application for 
uppl m ntal xamination . 
16- I nday-E.·arnination · for r m •al of condition 
b gin. 
ept. 18- aturda/- •egi trati n d· y for all tudent from 
VVind;or and D lroit-9.00- .00 o clock. 
20- Ionday- gi tratiou day for all tudent from 
affiliated olleg . 
21 Tu •:day-Regi tration day for 11 tudent from 
centr ' oth r than Wind or and Detroit. 
22-W dn sday-L .cture begin. Late r gistratio11 
penalty f iw d llar · (,:2.0 ) . 
21-Fl'ida,·-l\I ting of } r hman 1a ·s at· 11.30 a. m. 
in Room 20-. 
25- Ionday-l\le ~ting of tudent ·' ouncil. 
2 -W lne · lay-La t la' of regi tration, except on 
p nalt,· of three dollar . 
0 ·t. 6- \ dn 1 clay-La ·t de y of Regi tration for all ex-
c pt ·ial ludent . 
l - uncla ·- rganization of he le ·ed Virgin :s 
oclality. 
22-Friday-Univ 1· ·Hy utumn onvocation. 
o ' . 1-All aint Da~·; holiday. 
:""-\ dn , ·day-. nnual etreat begin . 
D c. -\"\ dn day-I• a:t of Immaculate onceptiou. 
1 , turd:.~"- hri. tm s va ation b gin·. 
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Jan. :3-i: lon la ·-L cttll'e. r' ·ume. La t day for ub-
mitting ,utline. for lVI. . the • . 
4-Tu · ·day-Lat' r ,tnrn p nalty of three dollar . 
1 -1\Ionday- lid-ye~ r . ·amination begin. 
22 at nrclay-First t rm end . 
-6-\V dn . da. ·- cond t rm begin .. ; econd term fe 
due. 
A 1 1·. 14-Thur day-5.0 . l\I. ; Ea ter · cation begin . 
19-Tm sday-Lecture.· r ume. 
~ a. 2-.i: londay- . A. th e du in Regi trar' Office. 
9-.. londay econd term examinati n egin . 
. 1-Tu ·da '-Bae alaur ate fa . 
June 1-\ cln ·day- nnu I on, ocation. 
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General Information 
HI TORI AL KET H 
For the la t ixty-five con ecutive years the Ba ilia~ 
Fathers have guided the de. tinie of As umption ollege · 
during th ~ twenty p1· viou · years, the J uit , Ben die ines, 
and the laity und r l\Ir. T. irarclot had in turn attended the 
embryonic in titution. 
From i · · earliest humble b ginning the in pi nit.ion of 
. uch leaders as the fir t Pr . i<lent he future Arch bishop 
O' onnor, ha helped the ollege to a ·ume the place which it 
holds today. Va "t numLer · of the clergy and la -1 ader of 
l\Iichigan, hio. and Ontario haYe pa. ed through her hall . 
And now, though circum ·tance ha e changed, cour e in-
crea ed and extended, :et the · me golden thread of the old 
tradition i i11terw0Yen into the pre. ent regime. o longer 
primarih a eminary, A ·umption . till prepares students for 
The logy a well a · for the many other ,valks of life. 
Mo:t fortunate ha been th statu · of A. umption ince 
1920, when she began to hare in th life of a great Univerity 
-one of the ranking anadian Univer ·itie a member of the 
A ociation of American olJege , who e degr e and er dits 
are \.Vid ])r r cognized in the new world and in ·uch uni\·er ities 
a· Oxford and ambridge in the old. The privilege accorded 
through the Univer ity of We tern Ontario in no way inter-
fere with the freedom of A ~umption a a atholic olleg~. 
The staff is compo ed 9f cultured hri tian profe ·or , holding 
degree from internationally recognized univer. itie .. · · the 
educati nal 1 r gram recognizes both the , piritual and temp-
oral need of the student,. 
T11e Fath 1·s of t. Ba i1 beli ve that ducation should 
make a man fit company for him elf; that in the development 
of ound bodie and acute min l , the life of the pirit mu t not 
b titled· that the greatest realit. ·, r Iigion mu t not be kept 
under a bu. hel but . hould freely hed it light over all the 
other reality . tudied. Knowing that the problem, of ev ry age 
have piritual root , they would . eek to di cover and apply 
piritual solutions and not m rely uperficial remedies that 
heal not. 
o A sumption ollege, like it.- giant neighbor, the Am-
ba ador Bridge, ·erve. a a link bet-ween the two greate t 
countrie in America: it is trying to bridge the gap in this 





'1 HE MAI. E i 'TIU . .N E- L \,~1-1 0 1\1 B ILDI .G 
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ampus ·wing ha. been completely refini h d, and i outfi ted 
·with comfortable furniture, a 1·adi , and variou game and 
magazine . 
TIIE G .,.l\iINA IUl\l i · a fireproof building, equipped for 
ba ketball. indoor track, boxing, wre tling and cali thenics. 
On th fir t floor of the gymna ·ium building i the wimming 
pool how r and locker-rooms. 
THE \VIMMI G PO L i~ in u e the year round. To 
pre nt di· a ·e, the wat r is chlorinat d, and ft°' con ·tantly. 
In winter, the water i warm d to a d gree which will prevent 
ickne, . 
PRIVATE R M are in t. Michael · Hall. ""hich face 
the campu . It i c mmon for a tudent to room with a friend, 
though private room ar a,·ailable. Th room are plain, but 
clean and comfortable. 
T D • T ROO 1 
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Student Activitie 
THE TUDE T 'ADMI I TRATIVE OUN 'IL 
All th adYantage afford d y tuden government are 
njoyeci br the :-stud nt. of A "Umption ~ Hege. A council. 
compo ·ed of a repre ·entativ from each Art cla s, and hPaded 
by a 11i01 i elected eY r: year a11 l repre ent the tudents 
in all matter· pertinent to th ir goYernment. 
Th ,. Jue of an organized tudent body i unque ,ti011ed. 
The ·tu<lent learn to thi11k and act for him elf. By pr po ing 
and forming law· for the well-being of hi· fellow tu dent he 
b corn · better fitted t a ·ume the respon ibili ie of an 
actiY citiz n when c II g day are ver. 
T. BA IL' LITERARY O IETY 
Realizing that public peaking i e ntial to the develop-
m nt of the whole man, the founder of A, sumption allege 
e tablished an organization in th coll ge f r the purpo e of 
developing the art of oratory among the tuclent . t. Ba il' 
Literary ociety wa founded on October 1 t 1 7 b)r Rev. 
Fr. Ferguson, of happ_r memory. 
Every tudent is, ip o facto a member of the o ·ie y. 
Bi-weekly meeting ar h ld at which tudent peaker are 
heard. Con tructiYe cri ici m i tendered and, in thi manner 
the whole cietv i abl to profit by the mi take of the 
individual peakers. The . ear lit rary work culminate in 
the Annual Oratorical ante t at which thre qualified peak-
er · compete for the ratory champion hip of the coll ge and 
the Denni O' onnor oratory prize. 
ST. PA L' DRAMA.TI SOCIETY 
Dramatic acti •itie are not lighte l at A umption. For 
many y ar thi pha ·e of college life ha been under the 
uperd ion of t. Paul' Dramatic oci ty an outgrowth of the 
'Shakespearian Club," found d by Father Fergu on in the 
early ightie . The purpo e of the ociety i to fo ter dramatic 
activitie among the tudent . T\: ice each 'ear the member. 
appear on ·h tage before the public. The effort of A ump-
tion' tudent actors haYe alway proven popular with the 




THE ' PURPLE AND WHITE" 
It i common kno'\\·ledge that propaganda for evil through 
the press is trong in modern life. but propaganda for good 
ha not kept pace. atho1ic laymen who know th truth, must 
al, o know how to pa it on t the les · educated and less 
fortunate through new papers and magazine .. 
This i the purpo e behind the ·tudent paper at A . ump-
tion-to train th tudent to apply t11e knowledge they acquil'e 
to modern life. and expre themselYe · clearly and ea ·ily. A 
College new paper ·erve · th mm·e immediate purpo e of 
v lding the tudent body together, enriching school life and 
giYing them topic for thought and di cu • ion worthy of their 
po ition in 1if . 
The paper i under the cen or hip of a member of the 
faculty and tuclent are re 1 Il'ible for th writing, editing 
and management. All ·tudent ar encourag d to write at 
I a t once during the chola tic year for 'Purple and \Vhite .. , 
THE OLLEGE OR HE TRA 
The College Orche tra i under the direction of a member 
of the ·taff. It pl· ys for . chool enter ainmenL and banquet . 
It is al o invi cd to play for function giv n b? th alumni and 
by the atholic , chool: in be cit. . All tud nts who have 
musical ability or skill in any in trument are encouraged to 
belong to the orcheL t'ra.. 
THE ALUMNI A O IATION 
Th Alumni A ociation includes in it~ member hip 
form r tudent.s of the College. It purpo e i to inform its 
members of allege activiti and to enable hem to partici-
pate in th yariou · f unct1011 ·pon ored y the a ociation. 
hapt r of this A ciation ha\'e been organized in everal 
centre . Information may b:, s cured by ,; rriting to the Faculty 
Director Alumni A, ociation As umption College. 
ATHLETIC 
It wa ever a principle with t. John B co that an xcel-
lent mean for leading the oul of young men to Christ is 
through athletic . Thi i a pa.rt of the Basilian tradition, 
and every recreation at As umr tion find the taff coaching, 
or umpiring. or playing. od' ble ing ha been upon this 
final end which athl tic erve, but even in the minor and less 
important sphere, A t1mption athletic have been uccessful. 
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In the fi 11 of the three major port -football, basketball 
and ba eball-A umption oil ge ha alway · ranked high. 
American fa ball i in vogue and every fall Lee. a well-
groomed Purpl t am comp ting with formjdabl oppo ition 
from aero • the boundary. 
Ba ketball h Jd. the p tlight during th v.rinter months. 
The :tudent · ar organize into a league, and pla. a regular 
chedule during the a ~on. T,v t am· r pr L nt the chool 
in extramural competition the V r ity and the ' B '. 
"Varsity ba eball hold fir t place in th pring. Billy 
Rogell of the etroit Tiger ·, an ardent A 'Umption fan, is 
a i tant coach. 
In all the ·e ports, be ides the Var ity team there are 
numerou t am compo ed of tho. e tudent who can not make 
th fir t quad. Further activity i · afforded iu swimming, 
tenni ·. hand-ball and track. At A ·umption physical training 
i compul ·ory for Fir t and Second Yea1· Art's students. 
THE ODALITY OF THE BLE ED VIRGI 
ne of the ma t powerful influence for good within thP 
College i · the odality of the Bies ed Virgin Mary, e tabli bed 
in 1 7: by R. Rev. Denis ' onnor. . . B., founder of 
A sumption allege, and later rchbi hop of Toronto. Every 
college ~tudent i · a candidate for th odality and after a 
pecifi cl t rm of r idence i · admitted into the organization, 
providing he has di played characteri tic of piety and devo-
tion requi ite for th true child of Mary. 
The odality council i ' com1 o d of a director and four 
tud nt officer . These officer are el cted by the sodalists, 
and they in turn, decide who ·hall enter the rank of the 
eh ildr n of l\fary. 'i\foeting · are held ach w k in th allege 
chapel at which the office of the ·odality i • r cited and a 
piritual confeeence i · gi\·eu b,r the director. 
THE LE TURE LEA UE 
The Chri tian ulture e1·ie. of the As ·umption 'allege 
L tur League. a n n-profiting organization, brought a gal-
axy of intellectual and lit rary giant before the public of 
Michigan and ntario luring the pa. t chool rear. Mo t of 
the lectur · re held in . Alphon u Ha11, n ar the Tunnel-
Exit, Windsor, ea ily acce ible to the people of Detroit. Some 
of lhe peaker likewise poke over KLW under our auspices. 
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Inclu d in the . erie~ for 1936-37 wer : M ·gr. Fulton heen 
Arn ld Lunn. Prin ·e Huburtu' L wenstein Maurice Leahy, 
forti.mer J. Adle1 Prof e r J. . Aiton 1\1.icha 1 William , 
Bernard vVall, and Father Paul Hanley Furfey. Bi hop . . 
Kelly o Hoffman Peter Maurin hane Le ·lie, [ai i Ward, 
Etienne Gil on an Dr. . B. Phelan haYe been lecturer in the 
past. Plant for th coming ' ar are largel. de1 enden on the 
continued gener u uppor of the public and the tu dent body. 
Arrang ment ar omplete l, howeYer, for r isgr. been. who 
wfll speak in October. 
THE CATHOLI A TION LUB 
In re p n e to the commaud of Our Holy F ther and the 
urgent reque t of American and anadian Bishop that ath-
olic laity in general and .atholic tudent in particular hould 
organize for atholic Action-there wa founded at A:s ump-
tion under the pre id nee of His Excell ncy Bi hop Kidd, a 
club d \·ot d o a holic Action. 
Far fr m ub~cribing to th pragmatic· 1 principle that 
tru h i w01·thy of con id n tion only in o far a it re pond 
to practical nd and daily ne d . the atholic Action Club 
eek ~ to e tabli h in the live· of our Univer ity tuden the 
pro r balanc between the c ntem lation of Truth and its 
practi ·al xpre ion in clail • conduct. ~linaiui that ··Faith 
without work i dead" and that ' not everyone who a • · 'Lord, 
Lord, . hall nter th I ingdom, · the aim of the club i to 
bridge th ga1 twe n Faith and practice-betw en dogma 
an l deed . It i ur hope the t from the m mbership of th club and 
it influence, A umption graduate will g forth o take their 
p1c e, a Catholic lay-leader who corr pond in all oint to 
the t ·pe of men whom ur Holy Father had in mind when }1" 
called atholic men through ut the world lo an active part in 
the \: ork of the hurch through th lay c p tolate. 
15 
RRID R L THE CL~ ' R 1 B IL IN 
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Tuition and Fees 
Tuition, Political and Economic cience , Busines 
Administration, per . ea1· ........................................... . 
Tuition, General Art and Philosophy, per year .......... .. 
Fir t Regi tration ............................................................. . 
Athletic and Lib ·ary Fee ................................................... . 
Typewriting Fee (optional for mo t tudent ) .......... .. 
Examination Fee .............................................................. - .. 
Each Scie11ce ....................................................................... . 
Student ' Council Fee ........................................................ .. 
"Purple and White'' ........................................................... . 
Occidentalia ........... .. ..... ......... ......... ........ ............................ .. 
Degree of Bach lor of Arts .............................................. .. 












In addition to the aboY fee re iclent student will pay: 
Board and emi-Private Room .......................................... $275.00 
Private Room .. ....... ............. . .................. ... ....... .. ......... ... ....... 50.00 
Laundry .......... ....... ............ ....................... ..... ......... ....... ....... 20.00 




AD ns IQ_ 
CA ADIAJ. -0 TARIQ TUDENT 
andidate seeking admi ion on Middl and Upper 
School certificate of the P ·oyince of Ontario mu t present the 
official e idence of their academic tanding to the Regi trar 
at lea t two week before the opening of these ion they wish 
to attend. 
andidate , ill be admitted to the General our e in Arts 
if they pre ent certificate of complete Pa Junior Matric-
ulation. 
Candi ate pre enting Upper chool Certificate or the 
equivalent in at lea t four non-Science ubject (not paper ) . 
toge her with complete Pa Junior Matriculation will r ceive 
sufficient credit to enable them to reduce the normal 1 ngth of 
their cour e by one year. 
TUDE T FROM THER 
CO ULT THE REGI TRAR. 
E HOULD 
AMER! AN 
Graduate of accredited high chools will be admitted to 
the Fre hman clas upon proper certification of their reco ·d 
by the Principal. The r cord mu t how a definite recommend-
ation by the principal of the applicant' fitne to pur ue col-
lege work. 
ADV AN ED TANDI1 .. 
andidates presenting Upper chool ertificates in Ancient 
or Modern Language or Mathematic or the recognized 
equivalent of uch certificates, may be credited with the cor-
re ponding ubject · in the Junior grou econd la 
Honour in Botany hemi try or Zoology will ecm·e the tu-
dent exemption (on probation) from the l cture in Botan,· 
10, Chemi try 10 or Zoology 10, resp cti ely, in Junior Group 
1 ; Third lass Honour in Botany and Zoology will exempt 
a tudent from Biological cience in Junio1· Groups 2 3 ancl 
4; Third la Honour in Phy ic and in hemi tr from 
Phy ical cience in Junior Group 2 3 and . 
All application for advanced tanding except on cer-
tificates indicated above, hould be accompli hed by official 
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• 
certificate from the institution where previou work has been 
done, and be pre ented to the Registrar not later than Septem-
ber 11. These official document must include a certificate of 
honourable di mis al from the institution la t attended. No 
student may regi ter in the University of We tern Ontario if 
he may not re-regi ter in the in titution from which he wi bes 
to tran fer. 
ADULT PECIAL TUDENTS 
tudent · who are o,,.er twenty-one . ear of age, though 
they may not be able to pre ent qualification for admis ion 
to candidacy for degree may be admitted to cla s in the 
Faculty of Art of the Univer ity, if, in the opinion of the 
profe ·or in charge, they are qualified to pur ue sati ~f actorily 
the cour e cho en. uch pecial tudents mu t sati fy the 
profe or in r gard to regular attendance and attention to the 
work of their cla se . They will not be allowed to advance 
from year to ear in a department , ithout taking the regular 
examination . 
EXAMINATIO S 
Regular Examination' are held in January and May. 
Report are forward d to par nt; or guardian . 
TERl\I WORK 
In all ubject of the General our e, except the ci nee..,, 
the ratio of term-work mark to examination marks i a 50 
t:o 1 O. To pa a tudent mu t obtain 50 percent of the whole 
of a ubject ,,ith 50 per cent in term work and 50 per cent in 
examination . In the ·cience the ratio of term-work mark to 
examination mark' i determined by the teaching taff in each 
ubject. 
In Honour our es the ratio of term-work marks to 
xamination mark is determined by the teaching taff in the 
ubject inYolved. 
Term-work in a cour e will not be credited to a tuclent 
be ond the year in which the cour e i taken. 
A student ,~ ho for tw con ecuti •e year has failed to 
obtain credit in one-half the work for Nhich he ha regi tered 
each year will be automaticall r dropped from the University. 
He may not re-regi ter. 
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DI !PLINE 
Any ~r tern of di cipline which train the intellec with-
out de 'eloping the moral 'ide of the character. fall hort of 
it purpo e; for ducatiou mu t make the tuclent not only a 
cho1ar bu e. pecic Uy c man of integ1·it and culture. Hence 
it i tha order and regularity. promoted b · a wi:·e di ·cipline, 
are indi pensable in a college. It i the polic)· of the Faculty 
to in i t upon regular and punctual attenclan ·e. riou~ ap-
plication to tudy an I gentlemanly conduct. 
0 tinate di regard of allege regulation , incorrigible 
loth the u e of inloxica ing liquor , in roducing into the 
house of book or magazine o · an immoral nature, are fault 
too gr viou to b puni hed and for which the . tudent will 
render him~elf liable to u. pen ion or di mi al. If for any 
re o the ollege aui.horitie de ide that a young man i un-
de irable h y re erve the right to u. 1 ncl him. 
PART \'lEW OF DL L .G H~ LL 
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Summary of Courses 
A--General Cour e 
1.-JUJ.TIOR R UP 3 AND 4 
(; Iodern Languag ption.-) 
[R._T YEAR redits .'E O D YE.\R Credits 
Engli h 10 .................... 2 Engli h 20 .................... 2 
Engli h 11 .................... 1 En~li.·h 21 .................... 1 
Engli h 19 .................... 1 . iologica I ci nc 11 .... 3 
Math ma tic· 10 12 .... 3 Religion 21x ................ 2 
Phy. ical Education 11 .. 1 Hi:tory 25 .................... 2 
Library cience ............ 1,2 Two of: German 10 
R ligion 11.· .................. 2 Gr ek 10. Lat. 20, 
Two of: e ·man l, Fr nch 20. pani h 
Gr ek l, French 10 20. 21 ........................ 6 
pani h 10, Latin 1 , Note: A language may 
............. ....................... 6 be ·ub tituted for 
THIRD EAR Credits 
Engli h 30 .................... 3 
Hi tory 30 .................... 3 
Psychology 20 .............. 3 
Phy ical cience 11. ..... 3 
Phy ical uca ion 21 .1 
Religion • x, 3lx ........ . 
On of: erman 20, 
Greek 20 Latin 30, 
Fr nch 30, pani h 
. , 31 ....................... . 
Hi tory 25. I O RTH 1 AR Cre<lits Engli h J 42 .............. 3 Hi ·tory 40 .................... 3 
\ 
Economic · . . ............... 3 
R ligion 4 x 41x ........ 3 
One of :mY of the lan-
1 
gua (7 • not previous-
ly taken .................... 3 
II.-JU 
lalhema tic· and Sci nc Options) 
FIR, 'T YE.\R Credits ~ECO. ·u YE R 'redits 
ReUgion lL· ................ 2 Religion 21x .................. 2 
Engli h 1 .................... 2 i ngli:h 20 .................... 2 
Engli h 11 .................... 1 Engli h 21 .................... 1 
English 1 .................... 1 M thematic 22a ........ 1 % 
Fr nch 10 or Ger- Iatb matic · 24b ..... ... 111~ 
man 1 ........................ 3 l\Iathematic~· 2 ............ 1 
Library cience 1 a . ... 1/2 Two of the ci nee not 
Mathematic 10, 12 ...... 3 ah'eady tak n ............ 7 
Physical Education 11..1 Phys. Ed. 21 ................ 1 
One of: Botany 10, 
Phy ic 10, hemi ·-
try 1 Zool gy 10. .. . V2 
(Third and Fourth Y ar to b arranged by the tudent) 
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III.-JUNIOR GROUP 3 
(Engli. h and History Options) 
FIRST YEAR Credits , E O D YEAR Credits 
English 10 .................... 2 English 20 .................... 2 
Engli h 11 .................... 1 Engli h 21 .................... 1 
Engli h 19 .................... 1 Religion 21x ................ 2 
Mathematics 10 12 .... 3 2 For ign Languages 6 
Phy ical Education 11 .. 1 History 25 .................... 2 
Religion llx ................ 2 P ychology 20 .............. 3 
One Language .............. :3 
Biological cience ........ 3 
Library cience . . . . . .. . . .. . 11~ 
THIRD YEAR Credits FOURTH YEAR Credita 
Eng Ii h ;30 .................... . Engli "h 40, ,12 .............. 3 
Hi tory 30 .................... 3 Hi tory 40 .................... 3 
History 31 .................... 2 
Economic 20 ................ :3 
Hi tory 43 .................... 11~ 
History 44 .................... 2 
Phv ical cience 11 ...... 3 Economic, 30 ................ 3 
Religion 30x, 31x ........ 3 Philo ophy . 0 ................ 3 
Religion 40x, 41x ........ 3 
IV.-JU IOR ROUP 2 
( Commerce and Finance Option ) 
FIR T YEAR C1·edits 
Engh h Literature ...... 2 
Engli .. h Compo ition .... l 
Public Speech .............. 1 
Library cience !Oa.... 11~ 
A}gebra 10 .................... ll/:2 
Geometry 12 ................ 11/2 
Phy~ical Education 11 .. 1 
Biology 11 .................... 3 
One of: German 1, 
Greek 1, Latin 10, 
panish 10 French 
10 Italian 20 ............ 3 
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E O D YE. \.R Credits 
Literature 20 ................ 2 
Rhetoric 21 .................. ! 
Economic 
Principles 20 ............ 3 
Introductory 
Bu ine 20 .............. 2 
Economic Hi tory ........ 1 
Economic Geography .. llh 
Religion 21x .................. 2 
P ychology 20 .............. 3 
Phy ical Education 21..1 
... 
" 




Literature 30 ............ 3 
Mediaeval History 30 .. 3 
Practical Civics 30 ........ 3 
Money & Banking 33 .. 2 
Busines Finance 353a .. l 
Tran portat'ion 251b .... l 
Accounting 200 ............ 2 
Political Science 32a .... 11/2 
Physical cienc 11 ...... 3 
OURTH YEAR 
1\'Iodern Eng li h 
Credits 
Poetr 40 .................. 2 
Mediaeval 
Literature 42 ............ 1 
Modern Hi tory 40 ........ 3 
Labour Prob] rn 46 .... 2 
Foreign Trade 351b .... 1 
Inv tment 363b ........ l 
Bu ine ycle~ 470 .... 1 
tati ·tic 355a ............ 1 vj 
Philo OJ by 30 .............. 3 
All atholic tudent are required to take R ligion 
THIRD YEAR Credits FO RTH YE R Credits 
Engli h 30 .................... 0 
Hi tory 30 .................... 3 
Phy ical cience 11 ...... 3 
Economics 30 ................ 3 
Economic 32a ............ 11,'2 
Economics 33 .............. 2 
Economics ~53a .......... 1 
Economics 355a .......... 11/.) 
Economics 251b .......... 1 -
ngli h 40 42 .............. . 
Hi ,tory 4 .................... 3 
Phy ical Education 21..l 
Philo ophy • 0 .............. 3 
Ec0110mic · 46 .............. 2 
Economic 51 ............ 1 
Economic 363 ............ 1 
Economic 47 ............ 1 
Business 200 ................ 2 
I. HO OUR PHIL OPHY 
FIR, T YEAR Credits ' 
Engli, h 10 11 19 ........ 4 
Latin 10 ........................ 3 
Library Science 10a .. .. 1/2 
Mathematics 10, 12 ...... 3 
Physical Education 11..1 
Religion 11 x ................ 2 
One Language Option .. 3 
,. ECO J. •o \EAR Credits 
En()'li h 20, 21 .............. 3 
Latin 20 ........................ 4 
Phy ical Education 21..l 
Religion 21 x .................. 2 
Philo. ophy 25 x .......... 3 
Philo. phy 251x .......... 2 
Philo ophy 257x ............ . 
n Lan uagc Option .. 3 
THIRD YEAR Credits FO RTH TEAR Tedits 
Engli h 30 .................... 3 
Philo ophy 35lx .......... 5 
Philosophy 352x .......... 3 
Philosophy 357x .......... 3 
Religion 30x, 3lx ........ 3 
Engli h 4.0, 42 .............. . 
Philosophy 450x ............ 5 
Philo oph · 452x .......... 3 
Philo ophy 457x .......... 3 I Religion 40x, 41x ........ ~ 
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II. H OUR E OMI 
FIR. T E \R Ct dit 
Engli h 10 ................... 2 
Engli h 11 .................... 1 
ngli·h 19 .................... 1 
Libran· ci nee 10a .. .. 1 .) 
Mathematic ] , ........ 11 : 
Mathemat'ic 12b ........ 11 ~ 
Phy ica] Education 11..1 -
iological cience 11. ... :, 
Religion 1 x. llx .......... 2 
For ign Language ........ :3 
H O RE' 
1 HIRD YK R Credit 
Bu ine s 2 0 ................ 2 
Engli h :31 .................... 1 
Math matic 23a .......... 1 ·> 
Phy, ical Education 21..1 -
Economic, 2. 2a, 2 2b, 
23 .. 251 257a, 257b, 
25 ......... ..... .............. .. 
, 'ECON DYE R redit 
EngH h 20 .................... 2 
Engli h 21 .................... 1 
Phy ical ience 11 ... . 3 
Religion 20x, 2lx .......... 2 
Foreign Language ........ :3 
P · chol gy 2 ............. 3 
Economic· 2 ................ . 
Busines 2 .................. : 
Not : averag i,1 nece:-
·ary in P ychology, Ee nom-
ic · and Bu ine 1 • 
I -( ontinued) 
FO rR'l'H YE.AR Credits 
Hi torr 31 .................... 2 
Hist ry 44 .................... 2 
Econ mic : 46, 4 
: 55 .............................. 5 
ee note b low. 
FIFTH EAR Cl' dit 
Ili:tory -15, 46 .............. : 
Econ mics 450a, 45~a. 
460 62L ................ 6 
'ee n t below. 
OTE: For ach of the Fourth and Fifth year a miui-
mum f 16 credit i the pre cribed work, 10 credi of whi n 
mu t b t k n from cour gh en by the Department or 
Economic . Th numbers indicate th equence of the option , 
bu the r quirement i not rigid. 
Credits 
Econon1ic. ! 51b. ....................................................... 1 
Econon1ic · : -~a ............... ........................................... 1 
Econon1ic . 6;1b .......................................... ................ 1 
E onomic' 4..>, b .......................................................... 1 
Econon1ic 458 .................... ............ ........ .................... 1 
Economic· 47 ............................... ............................. 1 
"conomic 47 ..................... .. ............... ...................... 1 
E ·on n1ic 4 ................................................. ... ........ 11~ 
Economic, .J90b ......................................................... ;3 
ngli, h O .................................................................... : 
Hi ·tory 25 .................................................................... 2 
l\Ia h 1natic._ 24 .................................................. ...... 111~ 
Phil I h ' Ox .................... ........................................ : 




I ,,.,,. Commerce 
Entrance Rec1uirement - omplete Junior Matriculation 
or anadian ~ · High chool racluation for American . 
Th ommerce t: r e i · d igned for tho, e who do not 
de ire to proceed to a clegr e but who wish to b ain a grasp 
f th probl m, inYOlY d in the organization and managero nt 
of a bu ine and wi h to learn ,,·hat i x1 cted of a young 
man who will enter the bu ine \\' rld a on a' he fini he 
olleo·e. The cour e i al o de igned to give a comprehen i, e 
id a of trade r lation , of dome ·tic and foreign r lation of 
th problem of ca1 ital and labor and al o an eff cti\'e c m-
mand f th Engli h language and an under tanding of the 
fundamental o ial rela ion hip.·. Hence the chief aim f th; 
cour e i • t c m ine cultm·al and I ractical ubject , and to 
gh· a th rough training in fundam ntal economic fac . . E eh 
tudent i. award d a diploma upon th ·ucc ful completion 
f the work. 
ubject 
Engli h .................. 10 
Engli h .................. 11 
Engli h .................. 19 
Engli h .................. 31 
Librar cience ...... lOa 
Bu. in · · ................ lOx 
Religion .................. lx 
Accounting ............ 10 
Ty writing .......... 10 
Ee nomi ............ lox 
Engli h .................. 20 
Engli h .................. 2 
Religion ................ 2LIC 
Ace unting ............ 20 
Bu ine ................ 20 
Economic ............ 2'.3x 
Economic' ............ 20x 
Phil ophy ............ 83x 
Typin .................... 20 
FRE Hl\ Ar 
DeRcri pti on L turn. 
~hake ·p ar ...................... 2 
Comp itiou ...................... 1 
Public peaking ................ 1 
u ine Engli h .... .......... 1 
.............................................. 1 
Fundamental· .................... 2 
Pra ·tical gma ................ 2 
lntrodu ton'" ...................... 3 
Principl of • conomic: .... 6 
OPHOM RE 
ur\' ;v f Literatur ........ 2 
Rh toric ............................ 1 
Practi al Ap loge ic ........ 2 
Ad\'ance<l · Problem ........ 2 
Bu ine s Problelm. . ......... 2 
Adverti ·ing ........................ 2 
Financial Probl m .......... : 
cial Problem· ................ 2 
















COl\L\.IER IAL L. ."ROOM . IE~ E LABORATORY 
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II -- Pre-Engineering 
Entrance Requirement - omplete Junior Matriculation 
for anadi· n · I igh cho l Graduati n for American . 
FRE HMAN 
FIR T E iE TER L ctur 
Engli h 10 ................. ............................. 2 
Engli h 1 .............................................. 1 
Engli h O .............................................. 1 
hemi tr. · EIO ...................................... 4 
Trig nom try E2 ................................ 0 
Alge ra 10 .............................................. 5 
M chanical Drawing E-1 ..................... . 
lide Rul E-12 ....... ............................... 1 
R ligion llx ........................................... . 
E 01 D EME TE 
EnglL h 1 .............................................. 2 
Engli h 11 .............................................. 1 
ngli h 19 .............................................. 1 
h mi tr E-10 ...................................... 4 
Trigonom trv E-2 ............................. . 
Analyti reometr: 12 ............................ 5 
De cripth· ometry -l . ...... ... ........ 2 
Religi n II~· .................... ........................ 3 
olid eometry .. .. . . . .. .. . . . .. . ... ... .... .. .. ....... 3 
(F r tho who do not have a High chool 
thi ubject) 




















Engli h 20 ...... .. ........ .. ............ ..... .... . ...... 2 2 
Engli h 21 .... .......... ............ ..... .... ..... ...... 1 1 
Indu trial Hi tor E-21 ........................ 3 3 
Mathematic E-24a ................................ 4 
Phy ic E-1 .......................................... 4 4 
Religion 21x . . ..... .. .... . .. .... . .. .. . .. .. .. . .... ..... .. 1 
Accounting 2 . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . 2 
ra\ving E-2 ........ ........ ....................... 6 2 
E O D EME TER 
Eng 1i h 20 . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. 2 2 
Engli h 2 .............................................. 1 1 
Mathematic -24 ................................... .4. 4 
Phy ics E-10 .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . 3 4 4 
Religi n 21x .. .......... ....................... ......... 1 
Geology E-10 .......... ... .. ..... . . ....... ............. 3 
Applied fochanic E-20 ...................... .. 3 4 
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De cription of Course 
Department of Botany 
10. INTR DUCTORY B TA Y : for tudent of t'he 
General our e, Group 1; a cour e dealing with the gene1al 
principle of Botany. 
2 lecture and. laborator r hotff a \: eek: 31A. credits. 
Text book': mi:h, (h Pr ton. e:c- .. a 'Text BO(Jk of General Bot.any. 
Department of Biological Science 
11. BIOLOGI AL IEN E: a cour e on the funda-
m ntal principle of biology with particular tre on the cell 
as a unit, the origin and pr ervation of the individual and 
the race, the mode of inheritance and the applications of biol-
ogy to ocial and economic problem . 
2 lecture and 2 1aborato1·y hour · a week: credit . 
Te t: Haupt: Fundru>iental., of Biolol,(y. 
References: ~ott, Thi' dent·· of Biolol-!Y; Plunkett. utlin(•. n( Modern Bioloir 
Shumway, Gen rnl liiolllitY. Whi.~. ,cneral BloloitY, 
Department of Business Administration 
lOx. FU ~DAME TAL OF BU INE An lem nt-
ar. com· e in the organization and management o · a bu ·ine . 
2 hour a w ck: both me. ter . 
20. INTRODU TION TO BU INE ORGA IZ TION: 
the ba ic general principle underlying bu ine admini tra-
tion. General bu ine organization promotion of bu, iness 
enterpri e · busine · finance, indu trial management market-
ing. 
2 hour a 'Neek: 2 credit . 
Tt' t: Gilbert and ragg, Introduction to Bu!'in ss. 
20 . A OU TI T : Actual ea e reflecting accounting 
polici · application of polici : publi h d financi 1 tatement 
and tat ment to credi ors and competitor of different 
method of reporting busine condition ; determination of 
accounting p licie . for tud nt in Honour Economics and 
Political cience. 
2 hour a week: 2 c1·edit . 
Text: Ho ·mcr. mnd rs 11.nd Han on, P1·<>bl m: in Accounting. 
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& 
Department of Chemistry 
lv. E ERAL HEMI TR : a cour e of lectures and 
Jaborator work. The laborat ry , orl con i t of experiment 
covering the principl · of neral h mi tr. and ualitative 
Anal i . 
2 lecture , 3 laborat r ' hour a ,,. ek: 1/? credit . 
Tc ts: orni ·h. S11niur 'henii. try: 01"ming, General 'h·•mi:try: Engddcr, 
Qualilutiw Analy~i~; Joodey, ualitatiw .\1111lynis. 
E-10. Gen ral and lnor :ranic hemi tr .. 
metal and their compound · · principles of 
Analy, i . 
on-metal· 
ualitat'fre 
4 lectures. laboratory hour a we k: • ach ·eme ter. 
1 la. PHY I AL IEN E: a cour e of lecture an 
d mon tration d aling with the philo ophy and application ot 
hemi try. Ea h of the following topic i tudied from the 
tand oint of xperimental e idence, m rit and application: 
tructure of Matter; hange · in l\Iatt r and Equilibria; 
Theorie of elution; Organi hemi try. Phy. ical ci-
ence llb. 
2 1 cture and 2 hour lab ratorY or demon tration a 
w ek: l Vi credit . 
22. QUALITATIVE A ... D QUAl 1TITATIVE ANAL "-
I : a laboratory course co •ering the principle· f Qualitative 
and Quantatitive Analr ·i. . ptio11al in h nior r up of 
the n ral our ·e. 
1 lecture 5 laboratory hour a week: 3 credit 
Prerequi -ite: hemi try 10. 
Text: G. ft-P. mlth, Qu11ntit11t i"" Analysi.. 
R A IC HEMI TRY: a c ur e of l cture d al-
ing with the aliphati and aromatic hydrocarbon ancl their 
deriYative ; the carbohydrat ·. protein and alkal id . The 
laboratory work parall 1 th lecture · and con i t of the pre-
paration and id ntiflcation of ome of th m re common car-
bon compound . ptional in the enior Group. 
2 lectur ·, 3 laborat 1·y hom· a week: 31'2 er dit . 
Prerequi ite: hemi ·try 10. 
Tc t : Taylor, . horl ri:ia11ic hembtry; Burn~, Lal,orntory Manual in U1· nnic 
hemistry. 
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Department of Classics 
LATIN 
10. el ction from Latin ro e: Latin Poetry, selec-
tion ; compo ition and ight h·an lation. 
3 hour a week : credit. . 
1'e ·ts: · l"\>ille et al., S •le<'lion. from Lalin Pro,;e, PnrL II; • c,·ille I nl .• Latin 
Pol"Lry Book. l'ui·l ll: Trac) and Law·, Lalin Pro,;e 'ompo:ition. 
20. Plin · Letter ; allust Jugurtba · Virgil, Aeneid VI; 
elected Latin poetry; compo ·ition; ight translation. 
4 hour a w ek: -! credits. 
Prerequi ite: Latin 10 or Upper chool L' tin. 
Te. ts: . Georgin, Pline le Jeun , ~urc~ hoisie ·; Puge, \ inril .• eneitl I-VI; 
V. . ummer ·, Rieu, \. lfool- of Lalin Ver ; .·orth and Hillnrd, Latin Comp-
o,iLiun. 
30. icero, De Amicitia · Catullus; Virgil selections from 
th Bucolic~ and Georgics · Tacitu , Agricola; lecture on the 
literature and hi tory of the Republic; composition, sight 
tran lation. 
· hour a week : · credit . Prer qui ite: Latin 20. 
Tc:--t : E. \ . B1l\• en, icm·o·: 1 c Amici tin; I'nge, Virgil, Bucolics and Georgics; 
hurch nnd Brodribh. Tncilu~. ·\.~Ticoln and ermanin: Auden, Latin Compo ition. 
4 . Horace, at.ire · JuYenal, Satire ; Virgil, Aeneid 
I-V; compo ition; ight trnn lation. 
3 h ur a week: credit . PrerequI •ites: Latin · 0. 
Tcxl : , P. l\lorTi , Horuec, ' tire.' and Epi.'tlt,:: Hard ·• Ju"<'nal, Page, Virgil, 
Aeneid 1-VI. 
GREEK 
1. ELEl\IE TARY GREEK : a preparatory cour e 
leading up to th tan lard of Matl·iculation ( mitting Homer 
and de. ignect for tho e , ho wi h to begin the . tudy of Gre k 
after entering the Univer ity. 
In order that ihi c ur e may coun for credit toward 
a degree Gr ek mu t be tu died for three year . Art tudent 
on ·ompl ting hi cour e, will take Greek 10 and 2 . 
h ur .. a week : 4 credit . 
Te.i-ts: Vhite, Fir~t Greek Book ; Phi]}poll. nnd Jerram, Ea~y ,;election:! from 
Xcnophon. Chapt r ,i, 6: ol on, Gl'eek Realler, Part IV. 
10.1 enophon Hellenica; Col on Greek Reader. Part 
VIII; Homer Iliad, I 1-363 428-492, 560-600 · compo ition 
ight tran. lation. 
3 hours a week : 3 credit . 
Prerequi ite : Junior 1atriculation Greek or Greek 1. 
Texts: J. S. P h illpotl , Selection>< AdapLed from X nophou, Sections I, II. ill; 
Colllon, Greek Render; Wn inwrigh l, Hom r. Iliad. Book I; orlh and Hillard, 
Greek Prose omposition. 
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~ -- - -
I 
ytu 
IV· Euripicl :, I- ip1 ol-
alliclem; compo.'ition, 
. ight 
25. GREEK: Th, Go ·p I~ of t. ... fark and t .. John; 
Galatian ·: Th A t f th A1 o:tl : com1 o ition; ight 
tran lation. 
:i hour · a we k: 3 Cl'eclit:. 
I rer qui ·ite: re ,k or .. Iiddle chool Gr k. 
ophocl .. Antigon : Ae chvlu ·. Prom th 
tu ; Heroditu:, I; lecture· on the theatre and th 
menl of the drama; compo ition; ight tran lation. 
3 hour a we k: 3 credit . 
u Vin ·-
cl,, lop-
Iphig nia in 
ligiou: 
ition: 
Te. I : , m11hell ml Ahbotl, 111ho ·lc , Jipu R•· ; E. 11. 1-.nl!'I, ml, 1·:uripid .!, 
: W. W. J,l •rry, , ri:to11h11ncs, l'loutl ; • , idg1dck, Gn k 
Department of Political Commerce and 
Finance 
1 Ox. PRL C'IPL • 01~ P LITI 'AL E .MY. Thi: 
and 'orn 4 cour. e i · p n to :tu · 1t. · in th pr 
mere com· s. 
2 . I TR D O ... ll : th elemen -
conomic ·one exchang . ·onsumption 
di tribution of w alth: money and banking: bu. in : 
eye] ; int rnational tl'·ale; labour prol l m. ; public finan · ; 
g9v rnm •nt r gululion: h evolution · our economic y. tem 
and it 1 gal tting at the 1 re: •nt tim 
3 hour < we k: :3 crediL. 
20x. FI A... IAL 
in m ney th banking 
int rnational banking. 
2 hour a we k : both ·eme' er . 
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Elem ntary course 
m , and d pre · ion . 
. I I : Ideal and im lication of demo ratic cit-
izen hip; examination of the functioning of our economic po-
litical. e ucational and imilar in titution. ; att€ntion t the 
current political probl m a they pre ent them elv . to the 
citizen. 
3 hour a week: credit . 
2!-3x. ADVERT! I G. An introductory c ur e t Lh 
1 rinciple of adverti ing; magazine, radio, new paper. Thi' 
cour e i required f r ' mm ere and J ournali m tud nt . 
2 hour a w k: 2 credit·. 
' 2a. INTR U TIO T POLITI AL I N E: a 
tudy of th tate, it origin. form and acti, itie . and a tudy 
of the working of go ernment , particularly tho e of the Unit-
ed Kingdom, anada, the United tate Germany France and 
witzerland. Reference wi11 al o be made to the government 
of the new tat of eniraJ Europe and of Ru ia. and to the 
League of ation . 
hour a week fir t term: 1 Vi credit . 
2b. MUNI IP AL G VERNME T: th nature. de-
v lopm nt and problem of municipal go rernment: in luding 
a comparative analy i of European. American and anadian 
y t m . on iderable atb:mtion will be given to uch topic 
a afety order and ju, tice, health education city planning, 
municipal utilitie and finance. 
2 hour a week: 1 credit. 
Te l: Ill"<'}·, 1·1lan Dt-morrury. 
33. FINAN IAL RGA IZATIO : the modern finan-
cial y tern. 1\ oney and credit, inve tmen banks avings 
bank and tru t companie . tock exchang and other in ~titu-
tion, fr m the . tandpoini of functi n perform d. Empha.·i 
will 1 placed up n the . 1.udy of commercial banking, e p cic 1-
lv in ,c na a. the United tate and reat Britain, and upon 
monetary t h ory. 
2 h Ul' a " e k: 2 credit . 
46. LABO . THEOR r A PROBLE)I : during 
he fir t term an inquiry will be made into the cauM of indu -
tria] unre.'t and the remedie ad o aied. u h topic: a un m-
ployment inadequ t wage. and indu trial ac id nt . trade 
unioni m, labouT legi lation an 1 employ r ' rem di . will be 
con idered. The cond term wilJ includ a tucly of , ariou 
theorie of o ial reform and t: gge ted t.rpe of oci l organ-
32 
• 
ization; u opia:. o ·hi.Ii. m, . yn licali rn, the indictment of cap-
it, lism nd th 1 tter·H def n e. 
2 h ur a , ek: 2 credit . 
R 'O 
232a. Id ntical with !l2a. 
232b. Id ntical with 32b. 
233. Id nt.ical , ith · . 
E 
251b. TI ~ ... I ORTATIO : 1·ailway. their hi t lical 
d v loprn nt. charact •ri tic8, c n tructi n, organization, pera-
ti n, ra . , crdce ·. financ own r hi1 and control: inland 
•at •rwc y:; · ~ n tran p 1tati n. comm rcial a,·i ion; urban 
an 1 rural transportation as aff c ed by high vay , motor 
, hicl :- and ·treet railwa ', . 
2 h ur · a , ·eek : 1 c1: •dit. 
257a. E III TO OF EUR PE: the 
economi · f undc tion: fr m antiquity, h d ,. lopm nt of the 
th 
Merca11tili • m. th lndu tri 1 ReYolution and 
346. Id :)ntica1 with -16. 
;34 . Id 11tical with 
33 
RTH MERI A: 
whi h have gh en 
nited tat an<l 
·~ nadian problems 
• 
C R ER O THE J .l\lP S 
34 
~ -~ ..... 
351b. INTER ATIONAL TRADE AND COMMERCIAL 
POLICIES: international Yalues, fa ·eign exchange and inter-
national a pects of the commercial policie of governments. 
2 ham· a ·week: 1 credit. 
353a. BUSINE S FINANCE: the :financial management 
of corporation · rai ing working capital by trade credit and 
bank loans ; compari on of val'iou type of stock bond and 
note i ue as method of ecuring capital· a tudy of budget 
making and balance beet analysis. 
2 hours a week: 1 credit. 
Tc. t: Ger tenberg, I•'innncinl Or1a1nizalion antl Manngement. 
354a. AGRICULTURAL E GNOMIC . , 
355a. STATI TI AL METHODS: the theory and 
method of the tabulation, anal. i and pre ent'ation of sta-
tistical data; table , graph. probability de criptive measures 
and correlation-linear and non-linear partial and multiple. 
3 ho Lu· a week: 1 ~'2 credit . 
Te ·l: F. . tilla, Statistical M thods. 
363b. INVESTMENT : the ocial significance of invest-
ment , tendencie in aving habit , indi idual and institutional 
inve ting, the principle of investment analy is and evalua-
tion of ecuritie , tendencie in the merits and worth of 
secnritie . 
2 hour a "eek: 1 credit. 
450a. HISTORY OF ECO OMI THOU HT: a urvey 
of the hi tory and the present outlook of economic theory. 
3 hours a week: l 1/2 credit . 
452a. HI TORY OF POLITI AL THOUGHT: a urvey 
of the development of political theonr from the cla . ical period 
to the end of the Eighteenth Century. 
3 hours a week: 1 I,2 credit . 
453b. PUBLI FI A E: a study of the principles and 
problem·· of governmental exp nditure and revenues. 
2 hours a week: 1 c1·edit. 
45 . SOCIAL CO TROL OFBUSINES E TERPRISE: 
2 hour · a week, one t' rm: 1 credit. 
460b. MODERN E GNOMIC THEORY: a emmar 
cour e. 
3 hour a week: 11/::! credit . 
462b. MODERN POLITICAL THEORY. 
3 hour a week: l l.2 credit . 
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463. INTERNATIOr AL FL TAN I L REL.nTION . 
2 hour a week. one term: 1 credit. 
46 . 0 IOLOGY II: a cours in elected ocial prob· 
lems: defective , delinquency and crim , poverty and depend-
e11cy. 
ot giYen in 19 7- . 
2 hour a week. one t rm: 1 credit. 
47 b. BU I E YCLE : Short . urve. of the hi -
ory of Bu in , 'ycle theory; modern the rie and their 
chief proponent ; a tucly of out tanding depre ·ion· to 
a certain their causes. 
2 hour a week: 1 credit. 
49 b. El\HNA 0 R. E: in curr nt economic litera-
ture. 
3 hours a week: 1 2 credit·. 
Department of Engineering 
EL ME HA I AL DRA WIN : Free-hand 1ettering, 
geometrical drav ing crew thread ection \Yorking draw-
ings, a embly drawing . tracing. 
6 hour a week· fir t term. 
E-10. DES RIPTIVE E METR Y: rthographic, i o-
metric and per ·pectiYe projection; p1 jection of line n 
auxiliary plane ; rotation of points about a fixed axi · tru 
le11gth of a line· projection of a olid figure on an T oblique 
plane· inter ecti n f a line and a plan ; measure of dihedral 
angle · di tance b tween kew line,. 
6 hour a week· econd term.. 
E-12. LID 1 RULE: tudy in ·b u e of th • lid rule· 
drill in it n for ngineering calculation . 
1 hour a week: fir t te ·m. 
E-20. l\IE HAi AL DRA \VIN : tructural and 
machine drawing· a sembly drawing i d tail drawing from 
fr e-hand k t he ; develop d urfaces an int r ecti n ; trac-
ing and blu printing; warped urface · hadow hade 
1 ttering. 
6 hour a week. 
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Department of English 
10. H KE EARE A D PRO E ELE TIO 
A. A critical tudy of: 
hake pear , Richard II Henry IV Part II; ing 
Lea · the Temp t . 
B. A car ful reading of the fallowing play 
hake p are, Two Gentlemen of V rona: Richard III. 
Much Ado About Nothing· Dekker, The hoemaker·L'. 
Holi ay. 
A careful reading of selections in Engli h Pro e, 
elected Engli h E ay an l Bo well' John on. 
eek: 2 credit . 
Tl'. I : 0l'ighlon' Shnkt.>sp ·a1· , or The ! · """ II utl:on; G. N. l'orock, 'l'h" Sh -
maker' 1 loliday, RaJcigb. , lu1kl•:-peare; J. Bu.ill'y. ,\ Short •1· Bo ·w(•ll; 
E. L •goui., Hi ·tory of Eni::lish Lit •ratut·e; Eni::lbh l'ro>'<', l. 11, lll ; d et 
EngH h E~rny~. 
MPO ITI : the mechanic of writing; exerci es 
and e ·equired. 
1 hour a week: 1 credit. 
Te t : F11 r. ter nd ll'adme.n, Writing and Thin.king; . Hodgins, Som Can• 
,ulian E:snys. 
19. PEE H EDU ATI N: the purpo:e of thi. course 
is to illu trat the principles of public ·peaking in the practical 
and familiar typ of addre . The end.. of sp ech uch a 
expo it ion, beli f, action and entertainment, ar hown a 
determining the election and arrang ment of material. 
As ignm nt are giv n to test the peal er' ability to elect, 
arrang and deliv r extemporan ou 'ly and effec ively. 
1 hour a week: 1 credit. 
Text: Horner, ):':lcmcnl. of Public peech. 
2 . GENERAL LITERATURE : General our e from 
haucer to the pre· nt day. 
2 hour a we k: 2 credits. 
Tl'xl : onclilte, Pyre lln<l ·<Jung, Cenlu•T Rc1111inix~ in Eni::-li h litcraturc; E. 
Lei:-oui , .\. 'hort Ili-t ry of Eng-lish Lit.e1·atu.n,; h.11kcspeare, Rom o and 
Juliet. Kini? LN11' · colt, RcdirnunU t; Thack r:t), Yanity !"air; Kipling, Kim; 
Gold milh. 'he 'loop. to ·onqu r. 
21. MPO ITIO.. AND RHETORI : relation of 
material to tyle; ex rci eL e · ay and confer nee r quired. 
1 hour a week: 1 credit. 
Te. t: Jell rn, chmil.L and Thoma, Modern omi,osition anti Rh to1·k. 
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30. NINETEENTH CENTURY LITERATURE : from 
Blake to Arnold. 
Essays ill be reqtired during the ses ion on subjects 
connected with the literature read in thi course. 
3 hour a week: 2 credit . 
T<' Is: Page, British Poets o{ the . i11etcenth et1lury: AJden, Rem.ling. in Eng-
li~h Pro"C of the Nineteenth 'c•nlury: u~ten, Pn. uiu,i11n; Rnrdy, The \Vood-
hmdN·s: Dickens, Bleak House: Sc(ltl, Old Mort.alilY : •. H. Herford. ge of 
Wordsworth; H. Walke,, Age of 'f ,myron: J(lnes, Cl'itlcnl E, rn~·~ of th Nine-
enth ntur1·; Meredith, Ev1tn J·forrinitlon: Ra leigh, P m~ pf Blake. 
31. OMP ITION, PRA TICAL E .. PO ITI he 
application of method of exposition to the report and the 
business letter. 
1 hour a week: 1 credit. 
Text: I'nrk, Eni::li~h rinlie<l in Technical Writing; chnab n, The rt of Writ-
ing Bu.ioe>1· f..ettci·s. 
40. RECENT E GLI H LITERATURE: Poetry ince 
Tennyson and pro ·e since Ru kin. 
2 hour a week: 2 credits. 
Text : Pnge, Hri i. h Poet, o( the in~1eenlh entui·y: '1:1te1·mcycr, Modern 
Brlli~h Poetry; he tcrton, The \ 'ictorhtn As;te in Litcrnlurc: 'f. Hardy, A Pair 
of Blue Eye~: • Uirrl.'11, Obiter Dicta: Ste, en un, Es~ays: haw. The Man of 
lJ •sliny: lecL •cl Modern 1<.:n1dbh E~~ny,;; elected Modern Enl!'lish E 51\Y : 
ectmd SPries ; A. . BrCldlc,, Poetry for Poetry': Sake; n. soon, Memoirs of an 
Infantry Oliieer: Hud~on, Jrcen Man ·ions. 
42. MEDIEVAL LITERATURE: a short study of the 
period culminating in haucer. 
1 hour a week: 1 credit. 
T xl ·: ,coffre of tonmouLh: Dante, Divine om cl~·; Picts Plowmnn, Gawain 
und Lhe Green l{niithL; P~rle, e1l. oul on; Gummere, Ballads : hnucer, \Vork . 
Department of Geology 
E-10. A general introduction io th Geological cience 
Laboratory work, identifying mineral , rock and fo . il · v. ith 
field trip to interpret topographical feature 
3 hour a week; one term. 
3 eme te1· credit . 
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Department of German 
1. PREPARATORY ERMAN: the work of the Middle 
chool or its equivalent i cm ered. 
3 hour a week: 3 er dit . 
'l'c t : tucllcr. A <:1·amm11r of th' German Lan~uagc, P111·t 1 ; l(11gboldt, 
Fahclrt: l(a ltu.>r, F:mil um! •lie Det(•kh\'c. 
5. PREP ARA TORY IENTIFIC ERMA 
ment of German grammar with the reading of ea y 
German. 
3 hour a week: 3 credit . 
the ele-
cientific 
Te.· L : KnlbRei eh. German G1·11mmut· £or . cio,ra·,, tmfoot~; Ha~bo1dt, Io'abt!ln; 
Fiedler nnd ·11ndh1\rh, A Fir t G<:rm:rn Cour,..,, for 'rio,nce Student.·. 
1 . I TERl\IEDIATE GERlVIAN: the work of th Uppe · 
School or it equivalent i coyer d. Grammar pronunciation, 
dictation, tran, lation into German tran Iation from easy mod-
ern lit rary erman. ' 
3 hour a \veek: : credit'. 
Te. t:: Tuclfor, A <,r:\mmnr fot• the C:crmnn Lan!-:URR"I', l'arl I; Bet,1, Deut:cher 
Humor: Kn. tncr, nu,. Oie1r1•n<lP T'ln~senzimmer: •lei8l'ner, .Kleine .-\nthato,tie 
<l•nt.-~her Lyrik; Thoma, Lnushubenge~hich en. 
2 . An introductory URVEY OF GERMA LITERA-
TURE with a background of hi ·tor. and geography. G1·ammar 
pronunciation dictation, conver atio11 tran lation into Ger-
man, tran lation from modern literary erman. 
4 hour a week: 4 credit . 
Tc ·ts: Jordan: Kultur-Gec>L;raphic won Deutschland; Gocth. Vit•n1• nf Se~ nh£>im: 
Thoma, Die Lokalbnhu; L bing, Minna von 81trnhelm: Schi ller. Wilhelm Tell: 
\',lc)er, ust11,· AJolfs Pa~e: Rohcrlson, The Literature of G,•rmnny · 1ucllcr, A 
Grummar of the German L11nil'UUi.?1•, Pnrl n. 
30. OUTLI E OF LA AL GERMA LITERA-
TURE : a urvey of G rman literature in the cla ical period 
with ·pedal empha i on th work of Le ing, · oethe and 
chiller, Pro e compo itiou, conver ation, one hour a week. 
3 hours a weel : credits. 
Text·: Lessing, Emilia Gallolti; Goethe, Gotz von Derllchlngen; Goethe, 
Iohigenie: ch iller, Kabale und Li be: chilJer, Di Jungfrau vou Orleans, 
Oi<ford Book of Gl!rman Ver~e; Klugl.', Gcschlcht.e tie D ut ·chcn i'ational-Lit· 
eratur; Pope, Wriling and S1,eaking Get·man, ew Serie.-. 
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40. OUTL1 E F .i: IODERN GERMAN LITERATURE: 
a sur ey of Lierman literature from Romanticism to the 
pre ent. Pro e compo ition, conver ation, one hour a week. 
3 hour a week: 3 credit . 
Te ts: Fou,,ue, Untliu : t lei~t. Prinz Frictlrich von Homburg; Grillparzl'r, 
LiiJu,,. n: ttcohel, .\gner Bcr1111ucr; Heine, l'ro a; udcrmann, lieimnt ; Oxford 
Book of German Ver:•. 
Department of History 
2-. III T RY F E GLA D o 1713 : economic and 
ocial de\·elopment will be tre ·eel· lecture , pre cribed re d-
ing and e a ' . Fir t term co er to 1485 " ith pecial empha -
is on the period a ter 1066. 
2 hour a Vi eek: 2 -redits. 
Text: Trc, chan, History of England. 
Rcrercnce: Bclloc, lli~tory of England. 
30a. MEDIEVAL HI TORY: lecture , prescri ed read-
ing and es ays. 
3 hours a ,,·eek: 1 Yz credit . 
TP. ts: funr nnd Sontnir, Th Middle A "; Thnrnd,kc, Hi.:tory of Medievnl 
Europe. 
30 . THE RENAI A E AND THE REF RMA-
TIO : lecture pre cribed reading and e. ay . 
3 hours a week: 1 % credit . 
T xt: LucM, Th Renni. l:'ance an<l the R,:,formation. 
31. HISTORY F AN ADA: lecture,. pre cribed r ad-
ing and e ay . A survey of the Hi. ory of anacla fr m the 
beginning of the French Regime to the pre. ent time. 
2 hours a week : 2 ere di t . 
Text: ittke, History of Canada. 
40a. MODERN HI TORY (U555-1 30): lecture , pre-
scribed reading and essay . The period from 1555 to 16 8 \vil1 
be coYered only in outline a giYing the prop r backgr und for 
the Treatie of lVe tphalia, "'~hich provide the et ting for Mod-
ern European Hi tory. The French Revolution and the era of 
Napoleon will b tudiecl a. part of the revo1utionar? develop-
ment of the modern world which made the eighteenth cen-
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tury a half-way hou e b tw en medieval time and the pre-
ent. 
3 hours a week: 1 % credi . 
Texts: ff ,·c A Political and Cultural Hi tory of lo<lcrn :E:urOJ>e, 1500-1 3t 
\"ol. 1; Robin ·on and Benni, Remling,, in Mod n Euror,can Hi,tory, Vol. 1. 
40b. .. !ODER .. "" HI TORY I 3 -19' ) : lectur€ pre-
cribed reading and e ay . The growth of nationali:m and 
democracy in Europe; political and ocial reform: cientific. 
ocial and e onomic mO\'ement · the colonial and ·ommercial 
expan ion of the European nation the background of the 
\Vorld War; the peace ettlement : international con lition 
after the Vorld '\Yar. 
3 hour a week: 1 % credit . 
Text : chapiru, fodcrn and Contem1 rary Eul'OJiean Hi tor·; Robin on nd 
B ard, R adin~ in .fodern Euror an History, Vol. :? 
43a. THE DEVEL P .. IE T F ELF- VER -
ME T L. T THE BRIT! H E .. IPIRE- ~LIO T\\~EAL TH: 
le ture . pre cribed reading and r JJort . The lecture' will be 
group cl. under the fallowing head : The break clown of the old 
olonial y tern and Policy· Briti h Ionial Policy at the be-
ginning of the rineteenth entury; the olonial Reformer 
and the application of their id a· to anacla and to U'tral-
a ia; the evolution of elf-go ernment in anada, Au trala ia. 
outh A frfra and India; the grmvth of olonial nati nali m 
<, nd autonomy. culminating in the achievement of Dominion 
tatu.,: the con titution of the Dominion of Canada of the 
u tralian ommonwealth. of th Vnion of outh frica . of 
the Iri h Free tat and of India. 
3 hours a week: 1 ~1a credit . 
T-: ts: Rabin. on . ne,·elopm n of th, Briti. h Empire; l::R:erton, Federation. and 
nion,i in I.he B.riti~h Em11ire: Egerton. hort Hi.:-tory of British lonial Policy; 
.Egerton, Briti. h loni1tl Policy in 20lh Cen ury: 'cot 1. hort History of 
ustralla; l:airbridl!'e, Hi t r) of t)Uf.h • irk-a; urr , Brithb Colonial Policy; 
&llo<', Hi · nrr of England. 
44. HI TORY F THE U ITED TATE : the colon-
ial period, th rev lution making the con titu ion, ·e tward 
development, the la\·ery truggle he ivil ,var. recon rue-
ion and later political hi tor • to the present day: the char-
acter of federal and tate government . The peri d to the 
ivil '\Var wil1 be covered in the fi t term and the period 
inc the iYi1 War in the econd term. Lecture , pre cribed 
reading, and e ay . 
2 hour a week: 2 credit . 
Text: luu >' and Kraut, m riean Hbtory for Collegeg: Rdu~c~: Bower . C .. 
Tb Tragic Era. 
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45a. E IEV AL, REN IS A E AND REF 
ATI HI TOR r, A "D THE \VAR OF RELIGI01 : a 
rapid ur,ey of ontinental Europe from 29f' -160 ; lecture , 
e ay and pre cribed reading. 
3 hour a week: lh credit . 
Text: Th mdike. Hi tory of Medi val Europ •: R feren~ ·: Bell , French &vo-
lotion; Jarett, 0. P., lli·tory of Europ<>_ 
46b. IODER HI TORY: a rapid , urYey cour"e of 
ontinental Europe from the ,var of Religion to he eace 
Settlement folJowing the ·world \Var 1555-1925). 
3 hour a week: 1% credit . 
Tut: rbe, iJI, A ID story of Euro1 · Hayes, Politka1 and ulturnl Hi. <• y <•f 
• fod rn Europe, Voll;. 1 and '.!. 
Department of Mathematics and Astronomy 
10a. ALGEBRA: linear and quad1·atic function of t :vo 
variable ·-graph·. maximum and minimum Yalue . linear fac-
tor : quadratic equation in one yariable-:·oln ion. di crim-
inant. um and product of ro t . con tTuc i on of equa ion 
who root are function of root of given quation: ratio and 
proportion; YaTiation; arithmetic, geometric and harmonic 
eri · annuitie, : permutation and combination a a pre-
requi ite for the binomia] theorem · binomial theorem pro'\"ed 
for po itive int gral expon nt and applied 1 o with negative 
and fracti nal exponent . 
3 hour a veek; 1 lf:! credit . 
E-10. ame a aboYe. 
5 1 cture and 4 eme 'ter credit 
12b. A~ ALYTIC GEOMETRY: the analytic geometl·y of 
th point traigbt line. circle, parabola, ellip e. with an intro-
duction to the hyperbola· application to CUITe of flight and to 
reflectors. 
3 hour a week : 11. 2 credit . 
Texl: Durant and King, ton, . 'e"· ou1·,;e in nah ic Gwm •try. 
E-12. ame a above, except that a detailed tudy vill 
be made of conic ection . and will include element of olid 
Analytic geometry. 
5 lee ure and 4 eme ter credit 
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2 . ALGEBRA: fir t term: mathematical induction, 
binomial heorem Yaria.tiou, logarithm , limiting , alues, ex-
ponential and logarithmic serie , graphing. 
Second term: elementary te t for com·ergency of eries, 
undetermined coefficient , partial fraction , Newton's method 
of oh'ing num ·ical equation , introduction to tati tic . The 
empha i · in th se cour e will be on problem 
2 hour a week: 2 credit . 
22a. A ALYTI GEOMETRY: the carte ian co-ordinate 
' tern, the traight line, circle, parabola, ellipse and hyper-
bola, the general equation of the econd degree, polar co-ordin-
ate , parametric equation . Thi course i e entially a prob-
lem cour e. 
3 hour a week: 1112 credits. 
Text: Lenne and lnrill, Plane Analytic Geometry. 
23a. THE :MATHEMATICAL THEORY OF INVEST-
l\1ENT: intere t; annuitie , amortization of debt ; valuation of 
bonds; sinking funds and depreciation. 
2 hour · a week: 1 %~ credit . 
Tc ~t: Tale, lntere~t. \ nnuiti ·s am! Bonds. 
E-24a. DIFFERENTI L AL ULU : ucce sfre differ-
entiation;: maxima and minima · point of inflection; curve 
racing: differential ; rate · change of dependent and inde-
pendent variable curYature ; partial differentiation· erie · 
multipl root . 
4 b ur a week: 1 eme ter. 
To, r: Gram illc, mhh nnd Longie) El menl:s of the Differential and Integral 
nlculu . 
24b. CAL ULU : an elementary com· e tre ing prac-
tical applications. 
3 hour a week: llh er dit . 
Te:<!: Gram·ill , mith nnd Longley, El ments o( the DilTercnlial and Integral 
Calculus. 
E-24b. TEGRAL CALCULU : Integration a inver e 
of differentiation and a the limit of summation· methods of 
integration· reduction formulae; definite integral · applica-
tion . 
4 hour a week : econd emester. 
Teitt: fe l tb. E-2.la. 
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E-28. TRI 01 OMETRY: Fundamental propertie of 
trigonometric fun ·tions; identitie · olution of sphe ·ical tri-
angle : logarithm. · applications, etc. 
2 h ur a week: 2 eme ·ter . 
28b. TRIGO 01\IETRY: The following sections in the 
text: 1-162; 169-173; 195-199 · 207 (p. 260) t 212. 
2 h nrs a w ek: 1 credit. 
Tt>. t: Hall and Knight, Elt,men ary Trigonometry. 
29. DE RIPTIVE A TRONOMY: the con tellations; 
y t m of co- rdinate hape, ize and motion~ of the earth; 
the moon · clip e : time · the olar y tern ; the planets; com-
et and m eor ; the un: volution of the olar sy tern: the 
tellar univer e. Evening ob ervation · The lectures will be 
illu trated with lant rn tides. Thi cour e is not mathematical. 
2 hour a we k: 2 credits. 
Texts: Duncan, , •lronom>·; Kingston, An En"Y Pocket Star Gu.icle for Begin'"'rs. 
THROl'GH A Wl '0 W 
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Department of Philosophy and Psychology 
20. ELEME TARY P YCHOLOGY: a cour e in Ele-
mentary P ychologv: en ation; perception; imagination· in-
tinct · memory; en uou appetite and feeling ; intellect and 
en e; intellectual cognition: theorie of conception · process of 
intellectual development · rational appetite · uece ary volun-
tary act · free acts; emotion and entiment . 
3 hour a week: credit . 
Tc Is: . . Lortie, Efomentn Philo. o)lbia hri.,tirutar•; Warr •n and Car-
michafl, El mcnts or P~ychology. 
30x. TII TORY F PHILO OPHY: Patri tic and Medi-
aeYal. Patri tic: Her tical 'Y tem · Ante- icene Fathers: 
Post- icene Father . MediaeYal: Arabian, Jewi h and Schol-
astic Philosophy: formation, culmination and decline. 
3 hour a week, 3 credit . 
Text. : I. De\' olf, Hi~ ory of Philosur,h)·; Wm. Turner, History of Philoi.011hy. 
Rl'fe~ence11: It Gil. on, Elude.· <le Philu,011hie tedinc•vale: II. 0. Tu~ lor, Thu M •diernl Mimi. 
31. LOGI : a course in Formal Logic; th three opera-
tion~ of the mind, the idea· the term; variou kinds of idea· 
definition; division ; reasoning; deducti e and inductive; the 
yllogi m rule~·, mode and figure : the u e of the yllogism; 
fallacies. 
2 hour a week: 2 credit . 
Te. I: • . Lorlil•, Ell'mc>nh1 l'hi10~011hiao hrillt!m111f.!. 
32. ETHIC : General: the la t end of man · it nature 
and at-tainment · morality of human act ; the norm of moral-
ity; law, eternal, natural and po ith e in relation to mortality; 
right rea on: con cience · influence of passions on moral acts; 
habits· virtue ; vice·· general notion of right and duty. 
3 hour a week: 2 credit . 
Text. : . • Lortil', Ethi<'a et Philo;;ophia Morali.-; . J. Cronin, l:ience of Ethit·s. 
33x. OCTAL ETHI S: ociety and its proce e ; the 
family, the tate, the Church; environment, occupational soci-
ety; working conditions wage , trade unions, poverty, relief, 
racial problems rural society, educational ociety, social erv-
ice. Readings, report . 
2 hours a week, 2 credits. 
Te t: Ross, A urvey of ociology. 
Referenre : ronin, Primer of Principle; of Social Science: Elder, A Study Jn 
ocialism: Haa , ~an and ooiety: McDo,vel), The Church and E<'Onomica; 
Watt, Element. of Eeonomic~. 
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3 x. EXPERIMENTAL P YCH LOGY: learning pro-
ce e , individual difference tati tical procedure. 
3 lecture hour , 1 laboratory hour a week: 3 credit . 
T • r: mender ,E: perimental l'sych,llogy. 
36x. GENETI A D EDU ATIO AL PSYCHOL-
OGY: the origin and development of in tinct , per ept , ideas 
rea on and volition, together with the moral development of 
the child. The characteristic· of infancy, chil lbood and adole -
cence are tu died in conjunction with the learning proce 
2 hour a week: 2 credit . 
Text: Keib, E<lu~nlionul Psycholo~y. 
47x. HISTORY OF PHILO OPHY: Modern: the history 
of modern Philo ophy from De carte to t'he pre ent ; the Ideal-
istic Movement; erman Transcendentalism; Evolutionism; 
Po itivi m · Rationali ·m; Pragmati m. 
3 hour a week: 3 credits. 
Tc lij: Joseph Mared1al, l'rl't'io Jl'Hi ·toire de !a Philo.-ophie Moul.'rn ; Turn r, Hi:;tol'y of l'hilo.,oJ)hy. 
Rcferena! : Rand, Modern Clu.il•i<·11J Philo,o;,her~ · \ indlcband, Hi tory o( Phll-
o~ophy: Erdman, Histury of Philo~u11hy. Royce, The SJJirit o! Mod •rn PhiJ. 
uso1>hy. 
Honour Courses 
250x. Identical with 20. 
251x. Id 11tical with 31. 
257x. HI TORY OF PHILOSOPHY: a course in Greek 
Philo ·ophy. The hi tor r of philo ophy in general · Oriental 
Philosophy; the tran ·ition from uper tition to Philosophy; 
th progre of reek thought from it birth among the Ion-
ians to its perfection in Plato and Ari totle · the Post-Aristot-
elian Philo ophy · Graeco-Oriental Philosophy. 
3 hours a week 3 credi s. 
Textll: E. Brehit>r, Hi'<toir·1• d la Fhilosophie; Wm. Turner, History of Philosophy. 
References: J. Burnt>!, Greek l'hilo;.ophy; W. T. tace, A Critical History nf 
Gr~k Phi!o,·ophy; Windlehand, m. tory of Philo~ophy. 
351x. METAPHYSICS: LOGIC. 
Ontolog : being, e sence · exi tence · the transcendental 
qualitie of being; sub tance; accident; properties of being; 
nature· ubsistence; per on· time; pace; cau e and effect; 
quantity; quality; relation. 
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osmology: theorie of the prop rty and constitution of 
matt r; cholastic th ory of matt' r and form; critical exam-
ination of the atomic and dynamic theorie · properties of 
pby ical ubstance ; lm\ of nc ture · miracle . 
riteriology: natur and existence of c •rti ude; logical 
truth ; criteria · th en e.- and con ... ciou ne s a· means of c r-
titude; objectiYity of our concept 
5 hour a we k : 5 credit . 
Tc.<. t : L. De Rn<'yrnak r. Mola11hy ica • •nernli,: 
PhilOHl)lhiao Chl'i~ ianae, Vol. II. 
352x. Id ntical vith 32. 
· 7x. Identical with 30x. 
A. I.or! r, momenta. 
450x. TH ODI ~: RATI ALP Y H LOGY 
Theodic · : the id a of the h'in Being; proof of the xist-
ence of God; the divine attribute · the immanent operation of 
God; the tran i nt op ration of God; the unicity of God. 
Rational P. ·chology : life; plant life; animal life; origin 
of p cie · · lvlendeli m · rational life· the human soul and it 
e sential qualitie · union of oul and body; 01·igin and e tiny 
of the human oul. 
5 hour a week : 5 credits. 
T<>xt : • • Lorfi , El mentn Philo. ophine Chri tia.nac. 
452x. ETHI : pecial : dutie and right . The individu-
al : hi dutie of ju tice and charity to God, hi neighbour and 
him elf; the family· man·iage · polygamy; divorc : mono-
gamy· celibacy· relation between parent and children. The 
state : original form of civil ociety; origin of civil I O\\ er; 
form of government citizen hip. 
3 hours a week : 3 credit ·. 
Text: . A. Lortie, Elemel'lta Philosophia<> Chri;:lianae. 
457x. Identical with 47x. 
4 
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Department of Physical Education 
A tudent may elect one from each of the follmYing Aut-
umn and \Vinter group , ·ithin the Phy . Education program. 
and if hi performance ju tifie. it. he will receh·e ·redit for 
the pre cribed or elective work of hi· year. 
Autumn: Foo ball. track. wimming. 
\Yin er: Boxing. wre tling, hockey, ba ketball. g_ mna. -
tic , ba ketball coaching, ·wimmi11g. 
11. PHY I AL EDU ATI ~ T: 1·equire<l f all men in 
the fir t year. Thi cour e con i t of one electiYe autumn ac-
tfri v and on elective winter activity. 
2 hour a ,,·eek: 1 crecHt. 
21. PH r I AL D ATI _ T: required of all men in 
the .econd . ~ear. Thi cour ·e con i t of one ele tive autumn 
activity and one electfre winte · activity. 
2 hour a week: 1 credit. 
31-41. A '\ A... ED PHY I AL E UC~ TIO ... .,.: p-
tional for men of he third and fourth year . pen onl.v to 
tho e who have had Phy icaJ Education 11 and 21. Thi 
cour e con i. t of one electh-e autumn actfrit · and one ele tive 
winter activity. 
2 hour. a week. each year: l redit each ye r. 
Department of Physics 
10. ...IE H .i. IC TD HEAT: an introduc ory urve · 
cour e pre. cribed for tudent, intending to major in .,ome 
branch of cience. The cour e con. i ~ of le ture . demon tra-
tion an I laboratory e.·erci e coYering the following principal 
topic~.: y tem of rnea ·urernent; law"' of uniformly accele1 at-
d motion; elementary analytic ta tic ; rotational motion: 
imple harmonic motion: hvdrn tatic and hydrodynamic ; 
"urface ten 10n: vi co i y; o mo i : thermometry: tempera-
ture and it. effect · ga. law..,: calorimetr. r; change of . tate; 
vapor pre m·e; h rgrometry · elementar. kineti theory: fir. t 
and . econ laws of thermodynamic .. r ver ible cycles. 
Tote: ound and Light included for Engineering tud-
ent . 
2 lecture , 3 labora ·ory hour, a w _ek · 31,'2 credit . 
Tu:t : Duncan and lnrlintr, Dynami .·: H r lnlrotluetion to AdvaneecJ H<'nt. 
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E-1 . E TERAL PHY IC : l\Iechanic .. Light, ound 
and Heat. A general cour e, with lecture , demon tration and 
laboratoTy exerci e · corering the aboYe topic . 
4 le ture and 4 lauoratory hour, a week: Each eme ter. 
Texl: \ hi:e>-E:,,.perimcntnl olleg Phy, ics. 
llb. PHY I AL IENCE: lecture and d mon tra-
tion . accompanied by uitable laboratory exer ·i e . de. igne<l 
(1) to gfre a background of the de •elopm nt of the philo ·oplw 
of cience (2) to develop the broad general principles ot 
pby ic . (3) to pre ent an outline of ·ome of the new r de-
elopment in phr ical cience. with a di cu~sion of their po -
ible ignificance. 
This cour e con titute. approximately one-half of the work 
of the cour e in Phy ical cience, which i offered a· an op-
tion to Junior Group 2. 3. and 4 and in the enior Group. 
ee al o Phy ical cience lla. page 0. 
2 lecture· 3 laboratorv hour a week: 1 r { credit : 
. / -
Te I: Lo b, 0<'\'elo1,m nl of l'hysicml 'I hou<Cht. 
E-20. APPLIED )IE HA TIC : ta tic·, fundamental 
conception. and definition~: component , re"ultants and equili-
brium of force y tern ; force in pace; friction; fir t 
moment and centroid . 
Three lecture and ' hour problem work: one term. 
Te r: eel, and En. i&Jl-Analytit·al Mechanic, for En •im.>e1·~. 
Department of Religious Knowledge 
llx. RELIGIOU r. ""LE GE: lecture .. pre, cribed 
reading. Revelation jn general· pre-Chri tian re •elation ; 
Christian reYelation; foundation and marks of the hurch: 
nature of God; the Trini(} ; creation; redemption. 
2 hour a week: 2 credit . 
Te t: Wilmer~, 't, Thoma ·om)lcmlium Th1:'fllogia • 
2lx. RELIGIOC K.:. "O'\YLEDGE: a ·oui-. e n the dog-
matic and moral teaching..., of the atholic hurch: Grace. the 
acrament . hristian morality. basi of morality. dutie to-
ward God. dutie toward our neighbor, capital and lal our. 
Lecture, and pre. cribed reading. 
2 hour. a week: 2 credit. . 
Te t: Wilmer., Kno . R. A., J'h liPf of Catholic ." 
bl 
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30x. AP LO ETI : lectures and pr cribed reading: 
'de vera religion "; religion in gen ral · revealed religion; 
Dh·inity of th hri tian religion. 
2 hour a week: 2 credit . 
T~ I: A. Tan.10 re), • ynop. L Theolo1tic1 J)ogmatie111?, V. I. 
31.•. INTRO U T Y 
lecture . In 1 iTation : method 
Biblical history. 
1 hour a '\: eek: 1 er dit. 
OUR E O THE BI LE: 
of interpretation; canonics; 
Refercnc:es: Gigut. Gll!nend J ntro•lu~tion lo thl! ludy of Scripture: elseT>bereer, 
Prn,•tical Rundhook of the , tudy of the Bible. 
40x. APOLOGETI : l ture and pre ·cri ed r ading. 
De Eccle ia hri ti · Divine in titution; con. titution. De Fon-
tibu' ReYelati ni u · cripture · tradition; moderni m · pre-
sent-day ·eligio1.1 condition . 
2 hour a week: 2 credit . 
Tex!: A. Ta1111uere,, 'yno1>~i Th ·ologia Dogmalicae. 'ol. I. 
41x. CHUR H HIS TOR T: a cour ·e covering the broad 
outline. f hurch Histor. . onver ion of the Empire; Genius 
of the r.I.iddle Age · the Renai an e and the Reformation; the 
hurch and ationali m. 
1 hour a week : 1 er dit. 
It ferel\c a; l<.urlh, The C hul't·h at th Turning Point· of Hi:lor ·: Birkhaeuser, 
History of the Chm·ch; Belloc, Europe nail the Faith: Pa. Lor, Hi~Lory of th 
1'01,es: laritain, Tbc Thing· that u·e nut ae:-.ar':s. 
Department of Romance Languages 
FRECH 
1 . INTE DIATE FREN H: grammar, di tation 
and tran lation. 
3 hour a ,Yeek: 3 credit .. 
Texts: Barton and irich, ew Frcmch Rf!Vi<!w Grammar anti ompositlon 
I roft l : Labic,he, La ,rummaire, nnrl k· Bw·on de Fourchevii (Ginn) ; 
Dnnemud,•. Le • rel rle l'Etong noir C •ntury) : Rug- r Fo,rdlnaml, Chotard et 
Cie r Hnlt I. GuerbPr, Mnl'i<>-Loui: (Henlh·Copp lark): Hnle,>, L' bbe Cons-
tantin t H,, 1 h· 01 r, lark). 
20. A ,.. A ED F E H: rrammar, dictation. tran -
lation and ome trainin in literary appreciation. 
4 hour a week: 4 credit . 
Te. t. : Ri'c,hfo (md . Inore, ·\ Junior MnnuRI of French Com110.·ition: Thlery, 
Histoir · II } ran· : William., fauna . ant for Ea ·y R nding; Blondheim, armen 
et ut re: Nouvelle. : Roger-F"rdinand. hotard et Cie: nh an nd Parker, 
Premiere · Lectures Lit terail' ~: .!Ioli re, Le Doun:: •ois GenLilhomme: Beau-
mar aj • Le Rnrbier de Seville; Wilsun Herb rt, Throu~h i,·1·ench Eyes. 
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3 . 0 TTLI TE OF FRE.... H LITERATURE: ( origin 
to 170 A.D.) : dictation. ran lation and p ·o e compo. ition. 
3 hour per week: credit . 
Text : Gu u, The Main Stream of Fr neh Literature' ; Ri •u, La Chnn on de 
Roland: B dier, Tristim t ls<>u ; Palfrey-Holbrook, Mcdie,·a\ French Lit rature; 
om ill , Le id; .'\Ioli re. Le, Pr cieu. "' Rirlicules; Joliere, L'Avar , Racine, 
Andr mariue or Phedre; LaFonlaine, Fable·. 
40. 0 TLL E OF FRE H LITERATURE (l'i O A. 
D. to pre~ent time : rapid rea ling and ran lation. 
3 hour per week: 3 credit . 
Text : Guyer, Th,, Muin t1· am of FrC'nch Llwralure: L ~• l". Gil Blas; 
fnriveux, Le Ju de !'Amour et ,Ju Ha nrd; Yolta.ire, Zndi ; Rouh au, Cou-
fe sion ; aint-Pierre, Pnul el \'ir,ginie: omfort, French Romantic Plays: 
rant, French Poetry of the 19th Century: Ouhourcau, L'Enfant de la Yietoire; 
Dodge, La Fran Actuelle. 
ITALIAN 
20. INTRO DU TOR OUR E: grammar, pronuncia-
tion, tran lation of im le text 
3 hour a week: credit . 
Te I : Ru so, El, ment:iry Italian G,· mmar; "' ello llnd Giacobbe. Flr:;t Reader 
in Jtnlian; Gog,rio, i.· Ea;·y tiulinn Play.·; P1randello, o,; f.e vi }>1u-e. 
30. OUTLI E F ITALIA... LITERATURE: tran la-
tion and compo ition .... ot giYen in 1935-36. 
PA .. ISH 
1 . ELEME~ TARY OUR E: Gramma ·, pronw1ciation 
dictation tran lation m morization of hort fable and poem . 
:3 hour a week: 3 er dit.. 
Te. t : Olm.-tcd and Gri mcr, Fir~ pani~h Grammar: chc,ill, .\ Fi: • Reader 
in pani. h: Bogg nd d m~ ••. panish Folktale. : • arlincz 'ierra, T. ce On'.!· 
t Piny : P r nnd ,onzalex Ruiz. i. Tales from Cal ler n : Bod orih and 
J me~. 1..4.·cturn mode1·nl\ Facil : Rem nd ·1, lir, E:1 Patio d • lo~ 'ar, nfo .. 
2 . ELE 'TED 1A TERPIE E OF PA I H LIT-
ERATURE: lectur . reading tran. lation, di cu ion and re 
port . 
2 hour · a w k: 2 credit 
21. RA:\I JAR. . VEn A-
TT 
1 hour a ,,•eek: 1 er dit. 
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Department of Zoology 
10. E El\IE TARY ZOOLO Y: a cour e dealing with 
the principle of Animal Biology, illu ·trated by typical animal 
form . Fir t term, lnYertel>rate; eco11d term ertebrate. 
2 lecture and .., laboratory hour a \Yeek: .., % credit . 
Tc l: Wolcott. Animnl Bioloi,ry. 
21. CHORDATE ZOOL Y: for eneraJ Cour e tud-
ent · a cour e dealing , ·ith elected hordate t. pe from the 
functional and comparati e p int of Yie :\·. 
2 lecture and 4 laboratory hour~ a w ek: 4 credit . 
Tex : Adam . ,\n Introduction to the Verlebrnt s; Llule and K mpton, Luhor.,.. 
lory t nuul for l om1u1ru i,e Anntom)'. 
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Graduates 193 7 
Brannan arl Ekoy ................................ Wind ·or, Ont. 
aird, Alf ·ed Page ................................. ... Detroit. Mich. 
'lemen , Henry orbert .......................... Young. tmn1, bio 
rook. Arthur Lawrence ........................ Ha\'elock Ont. 
Donlon, Lawrence Albeth ................. ...... Windsor Onl. 
Forman, 1 ment Murray .................... .... \Vind or, nt. 
Fox, William Henry .................................. Toronto, Ont. 
Hall. Robert Kell· ...................................... Vincl:or nl. 
Hartford Jerome Robert ........................ \Vind or, nt. 
IIortop Bertram And1·ew ...... .............. .... Vind ·or. Out. 
Hmve, Frederick Tel on .......................... yn cu , N. Y. 
Jorae. Eugene Theodme ........................ Laingsburg, 1Iich. 
K IT, William Wyman .............................. ,Vincl or, nt. 
Klo terman, Leonard . . ....................... "\Vind or. Ont. 
Ko hle1·, Ralph bade ............................ Detroit, Mich. 
L'Henreux, Willard Jo eph ...................... Chatham Ont. 
MacIntyre, Kenneth vVilf1·ed .................. \Vind or, Out. 
McArt'hur. Jame :rordon ........................ Wind or, On . 
l\fc uire ~'illiam Andrev,· ...................... Wu1dsor, Out. 
l\Ic abb. eorge Angu' .......................... t. Thoma . Ont . 
• Ieanwell, Robert Walter ........................ Wind. or, Ont. 
i\,I ech Fr derick l\Iartyn .................... . .. Win l or, Ont. 
-Iiller, John Jo ph .......................... ...... mithport. Pa. 
1 lnrneau. dmund Leon .......................... .Vinclsor, nt. 
Mulvihill ani 1 Jo ·eph ....................... .. . Toronto, nt. 
Nada1in Autonio Angelo .......................... \Vind. or. Ont. 
Par. on , Wi11iam Jo:eph .......................... ;\'imlsor, Ont. 
Petri. Theodore Leonard .......................... Detroit. l\lich. 
Rogin, William .......................................... hatharn, Ont. 
Ro tti , Gerald F ................................... ~ ew York 
a ~o, William Guerino E. ........................ ,Vind ·or, Ont. 
chneirla William utfi11 ...................... Clinton. Mi h . 
... tonehou e, John l\Iorton ........................ ,vind:;or nt. 
Trottier, Le J ..................... ...................... \Vindsor, Ont. 
Veil, Neal Male Im .................................. Detroit, l\fich. 
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